In vivo MR spectroscopy and MR imaging on non-anaesthetized marine fish: techniques and first results.
In vivo Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) and Spectroscopy (MRS) experiments were carried out in non-anaesthetized marine fish with a maximum body length of 40 cm using a 4.7 T horizontal magnet. In flow-through animal chambers long-term investigations could be carried out for several days in a sessile benthic zoarcid species, the eelpout Zoarces viviparus, as well as in a pelagic gadid species, the cod Gadus morhua. Sea water adapted probes and optimised excitation and refocusing pulse shapes reduced the negative effects of the highly conductive medium. In both species, in vivo 31P-NMR spectra were collected within 5 minutes with a reasonable signal to noise ratio (PCr/Pi ratio > 40 in cod) and typical line widths in the range of 20 to max. 40 Hz. Magnetic resonance images were recorded in the sessile species without movement artefacts. In these fish it was even possible to measure the blood flow of different vessels with a flow compensated gradient echo sequence and to carry out localized in vivo 1H-NMR spectroscopy in different organs.